2019). Modeling an alternate operational ground source heat pump for combined space heating and domestic hot water power sizing. Energies, 12(11), [2120].
Introduction
Energy performance of buildings has been continuously improved by imposing the new energy regulations. These reduced energy use in buildings for space conditioning, lighting, and appliances. However, energy use for DHW heating has kept the same contribution as before, which is considered as the most dominating one in buildings where the space heating (SH) need is low. Energy use for DHW heating seemed unpredictable, which is mainly caused by different DHW usages at occupant and apartment levels [1] [2] [3] . The detailed hourly DHW usages profile affects the power sizing of a heating system; however, an accurate sizing method does not exist yet for a combined space heating and DHW generation. In this context, the DHW hourly usages profile was used during the development of DHW heating with a GSHP for an apartment building [4] . Various sizes of storage tanks, an operational principle with corresponding power needs of HP, were analyzed for an apartment building, which was occupied by 75 people. The hourly profile of DHW was represented for a large number of occupants, which dampened the peaks of hot water usages and it cannot be used to estimate the DHW heating context, a control strategy of water to air HP was introduced in Reference [18] , which enabled the control of the speed of the compressor for different operational modes such as SH, space cooling (SC), DHW heating, and simultaneous SC and DHW heating. This control system gave priority of DHW heating over SH, which could fail to fulfil the SH demand in case of large draw-off volumes of DHW and a longer draw-off duration. Besides, a neural predictive controller was developed in Reference [19] , which could predict the GSHP heating power. The controller operated the GSHP compressor either to switch on and off according to the SH need [19] . However, this controller is not suitable in such a case where GSHP is the only source of providing heat for both SH and DHW heating.
To summarize the existing studies in the literature body, it may be concluded that the power sizing of HP at design temperature has not been discussed. In addition, there are no equations that calculate the HP power directly, which account for both space and DHW heating. Moreover, there is no study showing that how stable room temperatures have been provided by an alternate HP's control system with a priority of DHW heating, where low indoor temperatures may be expected during the DHW heating.
Precise knowledge is required for the power estimation of GSHP compared to the gas-boiler (GB) and district heating (DH) systems. The boiler power is not strictly limited, and most often the system is oversized. DH system also needs more accurate sizing than the GB system due to the sizing of the heat exchanger and water flow based pricing. However, the DH system has two separate heat exchangers (HX) for space and DHW heating that simplifies the problem, and there is no choice of periodic operation. EN standards estimate the heat load power for space and DHW heating separately [20, 21] . Besides, the energy calculation of GSHP systems has well explained in EN standards [22] ; however, these standards cannot be applied for the power sizing of GSHP. In a similar context, Finnish building regulations estimate the GSHP power from simultaneous space and DHW heating. However, there is no guidance in Reference [23] regarding how to calculate the simultaneous DHW power. Therefore, in practice, DHW power is calculated at a constant flow rate (assuming enough large DHW accumulation tank) or even neglected, if considerably smaller than space and supply air-heating power. Moreover, it is not well defined how sizing needs to be done in order to combine the space and DHW heating load in low energy buildings. The absence of sufficient guidelines in current building standards, limited knowledge of GSHP's sizing for a single-family house, a limited system capacity of GSHP, as well as considerable investment cost for producing of each kW of power, encourages one to find out the exact GSHP's sizing solutions for single-family houses. We focused on the sizing of most common domestic GSHP, which operated in a way that it switched from one heating mode to another (SH mode, DHW heating mode) for a given time interval. During this interval, the room temperature, as well as delivered DHW temperature, should stay in acceptable limits [24] .
The working principle of common domestic GSHPs is shown in Figure 1 . The system consists of a heat pump, heat source, heat sink, electrical module, circulation pumps, and a control system. GSHP is connected to the brine and heating medium circuits, which takes up the heat at a certain temperature and delivers the heat at a higher temperature. The performance of GSHP depends on heating curve set points, the heating system in a room, control strategy, and so on. Low-temperature radiator heating system can be used in low energy buildings and the heating curve might be higher than 5.0 • C compared to the floor heating system [25] .
The objective of this study was to develop the alternate control model, allowing to determine the theoretical heating power need of a monovalent HP system at a designed outdoor temperature as a function of space and DHW heating needs. The hourly DHW usage profiles with two visible peaks, typical for single-family houses (Figure 2 ), were used for the power sizing of a GSHP. Besides, occupancy variations from three to six people in single-family houses, effects of internal heat gains were also considered in order to develop the sizing power equations for GSHP. Based on the determined heating power, a heat pump can be selected so that it covers 100% of the power or less of the power, that question was let out of the scope of this paper. The outlines of this study are the following:
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•
an alternate operational control system for GSHP was implemented in the IDA indoor climate and energy (IDA-ICE) plant model by developing a new control module, which was tested against measured data; • maximum power was studied at different scenarios, i.e., occupant number, internal heat gains, building structural types, different design outdoor temperatures, DHW usage variations, variations of DHW usage peaks; • equations that calculated the GSHP power at outdoor design temperature were developed and tested; • the accuracy of equations was tested to calculate the GSHP's power for old buildings (followed the Finnish 1976 building regulations), building in different climate regions, variations of DHW usages, and so on. These could show the suitability of the control system as well as the total power estimation of GSHP for buildings in central European countries and buildings that may require major renovations. The findings of this study were expressed as the power equations at design temperature, allowing to determine 100% of the total heating for space and DHW heating for a single-family house. These equations can be applied for any types of HP power sizing, which has an alternative operational principle and hydronic heating system.
Method

Space Heating Load
Heat losses from a building can be calculated from Equation (1) . Heat transfer coefficients of building components (such as façade, roof, floor, glaze), ventilation rate, air change rate, thermal bridges, and infiltration rate were estimated according to the Finnish building code [27] .
where, Φ space , heating power for space (W), Φ T , sum of transmission heat losses through building envelope (external wall, ground, roof, windows, doors, thermal bridges, etc.) (W), Φ I , heat losses caused by infiltration (W), Φ V , heat losses caused by ventilation (W), q v , infiltration rate ( m 3 s ), q 50 , air leakage rate of building envelope ( m 3 h.m 2 ), A env , envelope area (m 2 ), x, factor that based on the building height. The values for single, double, 3-4 storied, 5 or more were 35, 24, 20, and 15, respectively [27] .
The same approach was used to estimate the heat load for a heated space in FprEN12831-1 [20] .
where, Φ HL,i , design heat losses of the heated space of i (W), Φ T,i , sum of transmission heat losses through building envelope of i (external wall, ground, roof, windows, doors, thermal bridges, infiltration, etc.) (W), Φ V,i , design heat losses caused by ventilation of i (W), Φ hu,i , additional heating up power for the heated space of i (W). We used dynamic simulation in order to determine the power need for space heating, which also accounted for the infiltration rate, as shown in Equation (2) . According to the Finnish building code, the design outdoor temperature and indoor heating set points were −26 • C and 21 • C, respectively [23]. Besides, we considered the outdoor design temperature of −15 • C (for Strasbourg) could show the suitability of GSHP's power sizing equations. In addition, no solar heat gain was used for computational analysis. Furthermore, occupancy rate, unit load for lighting and appliance, usages profiles for single-family houses were summarized from References [28, 29] .
DHW Heating Load
We used the daily average DHW use of 43 L/person/day for Finnish residential buildings [30] . This average DHW use per day was multiplied with monthly consumption factor [30] , which further distributed according to the hourly factors during 24 h of each a day [5] , as shown in Figure 2 . As GSHP's power was sized for a single-family house, the occupant number was varied from three to six. Thus, the obtained daily DHW use for a single-family house was calculated by using the following equation:
where, V T,d , total DHW use by a single-family house ( L day ), n, number of occupant (dimensionless), F m , monthly DHW usage factor (dimensionless), V d , DHW use by each occupant ( L person.day ). The V T,d was distributed in hourly basis according to the DHW hourly profile of three people [5] . Besides, the three people's DHW Weekday profile was used, because of having higher peaks compared Energies 2019, 12, 2120 6 of 26 to the three people weekend profile and three people total profile (all days that include weekdays and weekends) [5] .
In addition to the dynamic simulation, the sizing power for a DHW heating was done according to the FprEN 12831-3:2016 standard [21] . The sizing steps for a DHW system are well defined in Reference [21] , including the storage losses and DHW loading factor, compared to the Finnish standard [23] . According to the EN standard, power needs curve for DHW (needs curve) and power supply from the system (supply curve) was used. The need curve was determined by measuring the volume flow rate based on the load profile. Besides, temperatures of hot and cold water were considered. In order to develop the supply curve, available heat source and corresponding data such as storage thermal losses, distribution losses, power, and, system efficiency were also considered.
where, Φ e f f , effective power of water heating system (kW), Φ N , nominal power of heat generator (kW), T Sto,m (t), mean water temperature in storage tank at time t ( • C), T c , cold water temperature ( • C), 
Simulation Model
The IDA indoor climate and energy (IDA-ICE, version 4.7.1) simulation tool was used for computational analysis. The model was developed in an IDA-ICE advanced level interface, where users could connect system components, connection editing, output data logging, and so on. The model was developed in the early stage building optimization (ESBO) plant model, which is available in the tools library. IDA-ICE are well-established energy simulation tools, and many studies have been validated the reliability, performance, and accuracy compared to the field data [4, [31] [32] [33] [34] .
The reference single-family house with a heated net floor area of 171.1 m 2 was used, as shown in Figure 3 . It was assumed that the building model could use as a typical representative single-family house in Finland. Building input parameters were selected according to two building regulations, i.e., modern low energy (passive) building, old building regulation of 1976. The effects of heavyweight and lightweight construction concepts on indoor thermal condition were also discussed. The detailed building information is given in Table 1 .
The external wall (from inside to outside) of a lightweight building consisted of gypsum board, air gap and EPS insulation. The heavyweight building used LECA block additionally. The external wall followed the old building regulation of 1976 and used the concrete wall instead of an LECA block. Roof structure (from inside to outside) consisted of gypsum board, air gap, and EPS insulation, wooden frame, and metal sheet. Similarly, the floor structure kept the same configuration (from inside to outside) for all cases, i.e., parquet, concrete, and EPS insulation. For the internal floor, a wooden floor slab was used in lightweight building cases whereas hollow concrete slab was used in heavyweight building cases. The internal floor of an old building followed the old building regulation of 1976 that Energies 2019, 12, 2120 7 of 26 used concrete floor. For the low energy building case, the model considered a balanced ventilation system with a heat recovery unit, Table 1 . Thus, supply air was heated by recovered heat from the heat exchanger and heating coil. A low-temperature underfloor heating system (35/28 • C) with a PI controller was considered. The design power for underfloor heating system was 35 W/m 2 at a maximum temperature drop of 7 • C. The pipe located at 0.035 m below from the floor surface top and heat transfer coefficient was 30 W/m 2 K.
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where, P r , heat flux from water (W), n r , coefficient of power law, which depends on the radiator height and width ( W m • C ), dT, difference between the mean surface temperature of radiator and the air temperature, L, radiator length (m), K, radiator constant (dimensionless).
A stratified tank model with a capacity of 200 L was used. The tank model had five different layers, and it was highly insulated. This model also considered the storage heat losses and distribution heat losses. 
Results and Discussion
GSHP and Control System Model
An existing GSHP alternate control strategy was followed, enabling to supply the heat either for space or DHW heating. In order to illustrate the operation principle of such type of HP, the measured data of GSHP during 24 h at one cold day are shown in Figure 4 . This is an example, how the modeled control principle works in reality. Heat energy for space heating was supplied according to the heating curve. The corresponding deficits of heat were counted as degree minutes (DM) value. Similar to the degree day (DD) method, the DM value is a cumulative number of the difference between actual flow temperature (T a ) and setpoint temperature of flow (T s ) for given elapsed times in minutes. The default DM value with a couple of degree temperatures (as a dead band) were assigned in the control system setting. If the estimated DM value was fallen beyond the default value (in this case, −60 • C·min), the system would start immediately. In some extreme cases, if GSHP failed to supply sufficient heat, an electrical top-up heater switched on according to the default steps and fulfilled the need at the demand side. In this case, Energies 2019, 12, 2120 9 of 26 the top-up heater switched on in six steps based on the DM value. For instance, top up heater operated for step 1 (1 kW, −180 < DM < −120), step 2 (2 kW, −240 < DM < −180), step 3 (3 kW, −300 < DM < −240), step 4 (4 kW, −360 < DM < −300), step 5 (5 kW, −420 < DM < −360), and step 6 (6 kW, DM < −420).
GSHP ran in space heating mode, the supply water temperatures were in between 40 and 45 °C. Besides, if GSHP ran in a DHW heating mode, the supply water temperatures were higher than 45 °C (peak shown in Figure 4 ). In some periods the top-up electric heater switched on in a couple of steps in order to compensate the heat deficit. GSHP was in heating off mode if the DM value was higher than zero (heating off in Figure 4 ).
In this study, a monovalent ON/OFF brine to water GSHP (driven by electricity) was used to produce heat energy for space and DHW heating. The developed control system switched the heat generator either to DHW or to space heating (SH) mode, and it was forced to run the GSHP at the maximum load capacity during the operation period. The supply of heat was regulated according to the heating curve, and the set point temperature of delivered DHW. The control system calculated the deficits of heat as the DM value. Based on the DM value and delivered water temperature of DHW, the HP compressor was in ON/OFF mode. The differences were counted as DM value for each minute if ≤ and the cumulative number was obtained for a given elapsed minutes. The following equation was used to calculate the DM value:
where, DM, degree minutes (°C.min), , heating curve setpoint temperature (°C), , flow temperature at actual condition (°C), , elapsed time (minutes).
The schematic diagram of the model is shown in Figure 6 . For modeling of the periodic HP operation, two HPs were used in the model instead of one HP in reality. The model was designed in such a way that only one HP operated at a time or both HPs were switched off. The supervising control system was placed between the two HPs, which decided the active state of one HP among two HPs and ensured only one HP operation at the same time. One HP and one storage tank were operated for the space heating facility. Similarly, another HP and another storage tank were operated for DHW heating. The properties of both HPs' and storage tanks were similar. The control system generated signals based on the heat deficits of space or DHW heating and then switched to SH mode, Step 2: DM -180
Step 3: DM -250 DM -60 The red line represents the supply water of temperatures for space and DHW heating. When GSHP ran in space heating mode, the supply water temperatures were in between 40 and 45 • C. Besides, if GSHP ran in a DHW heating mode, the supply water temperatures were higher than 45 • C (peak shown in Figure 4 ). In some periods the top-up electric heater switched on in a couple of steps in order to compensate the heat deficit. GSHP was in heating off mode if the DM value was higher than zero (heating off in Figure 4 ).
In this study, a monovalent ON/OFF brine to water GSHP (driven by electricity) was used to produce heat energy for space and DHW heating. The developed control system switched the heat generator either to DHW or to space heating (SH) mode, and it was forced to run the GSHP at the maximum load capacity during the operation period. The GSHP control system accounted for the deficit of heat for space and DHW on a priority basis. The time interval was implemented in the plant model. The time interval means the maximum time to operate in one heating (space heating or DHW) mode if demand existed and after that time the HP pump was switched to another mode. The time interval was a user-defined value such as 15 min, 20 min, 30 min, etc.
The supply of heat was regulated according to the heating curve, and the set point temperature of delivered DHW. The control system calculated the deficits of heat as the DM value. Based on the DM value and delivered water temperature of DHW, the HP compressor was in ON/OFF mode. The differences were counted as DM value for each minute if T a ≤ T s and the cumulative number was obtained for a given elapsed minutes. The following equation was used to calculate the DM value:
where, DM, degree minutes ( • C·min), T s , heating curve setpoint temperature ( • C), T a , flow temperature at actual condition ( • C), t n , elapsed time (minutes). The schematic diagram of the model is shown in Figure 5 . For modeling of the periodic HP operation, two HPs were used in the model instead of one HP in reality. The model was designed in such a way that only one HP operated at a time or both HPs were switched off. The supervising control system was placed between the two HPs, which decided the active state of one HP among two HPs and ensured only one HP operation at the same time. One HP and one storage tank were operated for the space heating facility. Similarly, another HP and another storage tank were operated for DHW heating. The properties of both HPs' and storage tanks were similar. The control system generated signals based on the heat deficits of space or DHW heating and then switched to SH mode, or DHW mode or OFF mode. In SH mode, only one HP for space heating was in operation, and another HP for DHW heating was switched off. Similarly, only one HP for DHW heating was in operation in DHW mode, and another HP for space heating was switched off. If there was no heat demand for space and DHW heating, both HPs were switched-off. Heating of each mode could be possible for a given time interval, which was a user-defined parameter. It could be possible to choose either 15 min, 20 min, 30 min interval and so on based on the demand side. This study considered the maximum time interval of 30 min after that HP switched to another mode. The control system follows the following steps, which is also illustrated in Figure 6 .
•
Step Step 3: OFF mode-referred to as the state of GSHP where there was no heat demand for space and DHW heating that could allow the GSHP switched off.
It was a continuous process, which could able to provide heat for space and DHW heating. The best thing about this control system is that it is also suitable for extreme cases. For instance, at night time when the outdoor temperatures were very low, and the house had a less DHW consumption, the control system operated the GSHP at SH mode. It was able to continue at SH mode (because there were constant heat demands for SH and no heat demand for DHW), it would keep a stable indoor thermal condition. Similarly, at morning (for instance 7:00-8:00 h) when the peak demand of DHW was high, the control system operated the GSHP at both modes with a maximum interval of 30 min for each mode. It could keep the DHW supply temperature at an acceptable level. was high, the control system operated the GSHP at both modes with a maximum interval of 30 min for each mode. It could keep the DHW supply temperature at an acceptable level. This schematic diagram of a model as shown in Figure 6 was implemented in IDA-ICE ( Figure  7 ). The condenser side of GSHP was connected to the stratified tank to meet the heating demand side. No additional top-up heater was needed, and the heating curve was controlled according to the outdoor air temperature. GSHP also met the performance maps of manufacturer specific product. GSHP operated with maximum power whenever the temperature at demand side dropped below the heating setpoint temperature. The operation process was continued until it reached the desired setpoint temperature. Moreover, the model implemented in IDA-ICE, with two GSHPs and two storage tanks are shown in Figure 7 . Besides, the detailed of heat pump's control system is shown in Figure 8 . 
Operation Principle of the Control System
This section shows the operation of a control system according to the DM value. The control system recorded the delivered water temperature for space and DHW heating. If the delivered water temperature for space heating was less than the given set point temperature, the control system counted it as a heat demand signal for SH. Similarly, if DHW delivered temperature was less than 55 to step 1 if heat was required for DHW heating. If there were no heat demands for DHW heating but space heating, the SH mode would continue for the next 30 min period. If there were no heat demands for space and DHW, then it switched to OFF mode. •
Step 3: OFF mode-referred to as the state of GSHP where there was no heat demand for space and DHW heating that could allow the GSHP switched off. It was a continuous process, which could able to provide heat for space and DHW heating. The best thing about this control system is that it is also suitable for extreme cases. For instance, at night time when the outdoor temperatures were very low, and the house had a less DHW consumption, the control system operated the GSHP at SH mode. It was able to continue at SH mode (because there were constant heat demands for SH and no heat demand for DHW), it would keep a stable indoor thermal condition. Similarly, at morning (for instance 7:00-8:00 h) when the peak demand of DHW This schematic diagram of a model as shown in Figure 5 was implemented in IDA-ICE ( Figure 7) . The condenser side of GSHP was connected to the stratified tank to meet the heating demand side. No additional top-up heater was needed, and the heating curve was controlled according to the outdoor air temperature. GSHP also met the performance maps of manufacturer specific product. GSHP operated with maximum power whenever the temperature at demand side dropped below the heating setpoint temperature. The operation process was continued until it reached the desired setpoint temperature. Moreover, the model implemented in IDA-ICE, with two GSHPs and two storage tanks are shown in Figure 7 . Besides, the detailed of heat pump's control system is shown in Figure 8 . The duration of DHW heating was short (9:33 to 9:48 h) due to the fulfilment of demand, as shown in Figure 9c . However, GSHP ran with SH mode for a minimum of 30 min duration, and it remained the same state if there would no heating demand for DHW, and continuous heating demand for space heating (Figure 9d ). Besides, if the GSHP ran with SH mode and there was a continuous withdrawal of DHW from the tank, i.e., 7:06 to 7:27 h (Figure 9a ); apparently the DHW outlet temperature was below the setpoint temperature. In this case, the DHW mode would not start immediately. It would start only after SH mode (minimum duration of SH mode was 30 min) 
This section shows the operation of a control system according to the DM value. The control system recorded the delivered water temperature for space and DHW heating. If the delivered water temperature for space heating was less than the given set point temperature, the control system counted it as a heat demand signal for SH. Similarly, if DHW delivered temperature was less than 55 • C than the control system identified it as heat demand signal for DHW heating. Afterwards, the DM value was compared to the default setting value (user-defined DM value). The default setting value was considered as −60 • C·min (could be chosen between 0 to −120 • C·min). The GSHP compressor was in ON status and accelerated the heating production if the DM value was below than −60 • C·min. It also kept a similar status until the DM value reached zero. When DM was higher than zero, the GSHP compressor was switched off (OFF mode). During the on status, it worked according to the mentioned steps.
The dynamic simulation was performed during the heating season, i.e., 1st of December to 28th of February, 2018 and the results of indoor temperature, DHW outlet temperature, GSHP control signal, DHW signal, and heating signal for four people occupied a single-family house during 24 h are reported in Figure 9 . Energy use for DHW varied due to the different DHW usages volume, which mainly depended on the occupants' number and hourly DHW profile. Heat demand for DHW heating had significant effects on system sizing compared to the constant space heating need. Indoor thermal condition, DHW outlet temperature, and GSHP operational signal for six people occupied single-family house are reported in Figure 10 . The indoor temperatures were in the acceptable limit of Category II, according to EN 15251 [24] . During peak hours of DHW use, the outlet temperatures fell nearly 45 °C, which might be considered as the worst cases. These scenarios only happened if six people used the DHW at the same time in a single-family house. Figure 9b . During OFF mode, the DM was between 5.0 and −42.8 • C·min. However, the OFF mode happened at different times in different days because of the dynamic process. The indoor temperatures were higher than 21 • C for Zone 1 (Ground floor), and Zone 2 (First floor) and DHW outlet temperatures were not below than 51 • C (Figure 9a ). Total heat deficits were estimated as the DM value, which was limited to −60 • C·min in this case. The GSHP started if DM was ≤−60 • C·min and it ran in DHW heating mode. GSHP ran in DHW heating mode for a maximum of 30 min, and alternatively, it switched to SH mode, if heating needs exist for SH.
The duration of DHW heating was short (9:33 to 9:48 h) due to the fulfilment of demand, as shown in Figure 9c . However, GSHP ran with SH mode for a minimum of 30 min duration, and it remained the same state if there would no heating demand for DHW, and continuous heating demand for space heating (Figure 9d ). Besides, if the GSHP ran with SH mode and there was a continuous withdrawal of DHW from the tank, i.e., 7:06 to 7:27 h (Figure 9a ); apparently the DHW outlet temperature was below the setpoint temperature. In this case, the DHW mode would not start immediately. It would start only after SH mode (minimum duration of SH mode was 30 min).
Energy use for DHW varied due to the different DHW usages volume, which mainly depended on the occupants' number and hourly DHW profile. Heat demand for DHW heating had significant effects on system sizing compared to the constant space heating need. Indoor thermal condition, DHW outlet temperature, and GSHP operational signal for six people occupied single-family house are reported in Figure 10 . The indoor temperatures were in the acceptable limit of Category II, according to EN 15251 [24] . During peak hours of DHW use, the outlet temperatures fell nearly 45 • C, which might be considered as the worst cases. These scenarios only happened if six people used the DHW at the same time in a single-family house. Energy use for DHW varied due to the different DHW usages volume, which mainly depended on the occupants' number and hourly DHW profile. Heat demand for DHW heating had significant effects on system sizing compared to the constant space heating need. Indoor thermal condition, DHW outlet temperature, and GSHP operational signal for six people occupied single-family house are reported in Figure 10 . The indoor temperatures were in the acceptable limit of Category II, according to EN 15251 [24] . During peak hours of DHW use, the outlet temperatures fell nearly 45 °C, which might be considered as the worst cases. These scenarios only happened if six people used the DHW at the same time in a single-family house. 
GSHP Power Comparison
The total GSHP powers for a single-family house with different occupant groups were obtained by hand calculation and simulation approach, as shown in Figure 11 . The hand calculation approach considered the steady state condition of DHW use with a uniform DHW profile and a three people DHW profile, following the Finnish building code [27] . Besides, the effects of storage tank were not accounted for. Daily DHW use was distributed equally into 24 h of a day and power of DHW heating was calculated for any hour (uniform 0 L). In the three people DHW profiles, the daily average DHW use was distributed according to the hourly usages factor, Figure 2 . The maximum DHW usage volume was found at 8:00, which was used to calculate the maximum power required for DHW heating (EN 0 L). According to the Finnish building code [23], the heating power is the sum of simultaneous space heating, supply air heating, and DHW powers. Uniform 0 L case might not offer a realistic solution for single-family houses due to neglecting the hourly DHW consumption peaks. In addition, DHW and space heating powers were summed according to EN 0 L case, which led to overestimated GSHP power.
In the simulation approach, developed in this study, storage tank effects and DHW profile were considered. This Simulated 200 L case was compared with EN 200 L calculated according to the standard. In these both cases, a storage tank of 200 L was added. The Simulated 200 L case resulted in a 14%-44% power reduction compared to EN 0 L and EN 200 L cases, and the powers were 4%-14% higher compared to the non-realistic uniform 0 L case.
The hourly profile of DHW was not suitable for the'EN 0 L' case because peaks of DHW usage require a storage tank, which can compensate for the required thermal mass at the minute level.
For 'uniform 0 L', DHW usages were distributed evenly, and no peaks occurred. These two cases demonstrated the manual calculation method in order to show how Finnish and EN regulations estimated the power at static condition. For all realistic cases, a 'simulated 200 L' water tank was used as shown in Figure 5 .
The hourly profile of DHW was not suitable for the'EN 0 L' case because peaks of DHW usage require a storage tank, which can compensate for the required thermal mass at the minute level. For 'uniform 0 L', DHW usages were distributed evenly, and no peaks occurred. These two cases demonstrated the manual calculation method in order to show how Finnish and EN regulations estimated the power at static condition. For all realistic cases, a 'simulated 200 L' water tank was used as shown in Figure 6 . 
Effect of Internal Heat Gains
The Finnish building code does not take into account the internal heat gains in order to estimate the design heat load [23]. However, EN standards account for the internal heat gain as optional heat load to estimate the design heat load [21] . DHW use and internal heat gains tend to appear simultaneously in a single-family house. Effect of internal heat gains was studied because it has a significant impact on system sizing, especially in low energy buildings. Moreover, solar heat gains were not accounted for system sizing due to the absence of solar heat during the night. The GSHP's control system also performed while accounting internal heat gains. The indoor temperature, DHW 
The Finnish building code does not take into account the internal heat gains in order to estimate the design heat load [23]. However, EN standards account for the internal heat gain as optional heat load to estimate the design heat load [21] . DHW use and internal heat gains tend to appear simultaneously in a single-family house. Effect of internal heat gains was studied because it has a significant impact on system sizing, especially in low energy buildings. Moreover, solar heat gains were not accounted for system sizing due to the absence of solar heat during the night. The GSHP's control system also performed while accounting internal heat gains. The indoor temperature, DHW outlet temperature, DHW signal, and space heating signal for four and six people's occupied single-family house while considering internal heat gains are reported in Figure 12 . Indoor temperatures for both zones (ground and first floor) were found in the acceptable limit (Category II of EN15251 standard) during the simulated period. The DHW outlet temperatures fell below the setpoint temperature at peak consumption hours, which was recovered when the GSHP ran with DHW heating mode (Figure 12a,c) . Besides, GSHP ran with full power either for DHW heating mode or for SH mode (Figure 12b,d) . The reduced HP sizing power with considering internal heat gains was calculated from Equation (12), Section 3.8. standard) during the simulated period. The DHW outlet temperatures fell below the setpoint temperature at peak consumption hours, which was recovered when the GSHP ran with DHW heating mode (Figure 12a,c) . Besides, GSHP ran with full power either for DHW heating mode or for SH mode (Figure 12b,d) . The reduced HP sizing power with considering internal heat gains was calculated from Equation (12), Section 3.8. 
Operational Performance of Control System at Different Scenarios
This section shows the suitability of this control system while sizing the heating power for old buildings (building parameters followed the old building regulation of 1976) or renovated buildings. The space heating need was higher compared to the low energy buildings and internal heat gains from occupant, lighting, and appliance did not seem so significant as low energy buildings. Heat losses from old buildings were quite fast so that the long duration heating mode could fail to serve the demand side. Duration of heating mode changed from 30 min to 15 min in order to keep the room temperature in an acceptable limit. According to the EN 15251 standard, the acceptable limit of indoor temperature must not be less than 18 °C (Category III) for old buildings [24] . GSHP operated with SH mode due to continuous space heating demand signals during the GSHP operation period. High   45  47  49  51  53  55   20  21  22  23  24 
This section shows the suitability of this control system while sizing the heating power for old buildings (building parameters followed the old building regulation of 1976) or renovated buildings. The space heating need was higher compared to the low energy buildings and internal heat gains from occupant, lighting, and appliance did not seem so significant as low energy buildings. Heat losses from old buildings were quite fast so that the long duration heating mode could fail to serve the demand side. Duration of heating mode changed from 30 min to 15 min in order to keep the room temperature in an acceptable limit. According to the EN 15251 standard, the acceptable limit of indoor temperature must not be less than 18 • C (Category III) for old buildings [24] . GSHP operated with SH mode due to continuous space heating demand signals during the GSHP operation period. High GSHP power reduced the DHW heating mode duration, which allowed switching back to SH mode. Indoor temperature, DHW outlet temperature, DHW signal, and heating signal for houses occupied by four and six people are shown in Figure 13 .
The effects of heating the mode duration on indoor temperature and DHW outlet temperature are reported in Figure 14 . Effects were observed for those buildings, which required higher space and DHW heating. However, fewer effects were found in low energy buildings and building that occupied with a small group of occupants. GSHP power reduced the DHW heating mode duration, which allowed switching back to SH mode. Indoor temperature, DHW outlet temperature, DHW signal, and heating signal for houses occupied by four and six people are shown in Figure 13 . The effects of heating the mode duration on indoor temperature and DHW outlet temperature are reported in Figure 14 . Effects were observed for those buildings, which required higher space and DHW heating. However, fewer effects were found in low energy buildings and building that occupied with a small group of occupants. 
Simulation with Design Outdoor Temperature of −15 °C
Simulations were repeated for another design temperature of −15 °C in order to validate the GSHP power equations in Section 3.8. In order to keep the same comparison platform, 30 min heating mode duration and internal gains also considered. Indoor temperature and DHW outlet temperature for four and six people's occupied single-family house are shown in Figure 15 . DHW outlet temperatures seemed critical compared to the indoor temperature. The GSHP power was low at a design temperature of −15 °C compared to the extreme Finnish case, i.e., −26 °C (Section 3.8). This low GSHP power resulted in the lower DHW outlet temperatures. This problem could overlook by 3.6. Simulation with Design Outdoor Temperature of −15 • C Simulations were repeated for another design temperature of −15 • C in order to validate the GSHP power equations in Section 3.8. In order to keep the same comparison platform, 30 min heating mode duration and internal gains also considered. Indoor temperature and DHW outlet temperature for four and six people's occupied single-family house are shown in Figure 15 . DHW outlet temperatures seemed critical compared to the indoor temperature. The GSHP power was low at a design temperature of −15 • C compared to the extreme Finnish case, i.e., −26 • C (Section 3.8). This low GSHP power resulted in the lower DHW outlet temperatures. This problem could overlook by picking the short heating mode duration, i.e., 20 min instead of 30 min.
Figure 14.
Effect of heating mode duration on (a) indoor temperature and (b) DHW outlet temperature for an old single-family house occupied by six people.
Simulation with Design Outdoor Temperature of −15 °C
Simulations were repeated for another design temperature of −15 °C in order to validate the GSHP power equations in Section 3.8. In order to keep the same comparison platform, 30 min heating mode duration and internal gains also considered. Indoor temperature and DHW outlet temperature for four and six people's occupied single-family house are shown in Figure 15 . DHW outlet temperatures seemed critical compared to the indoor temperature. The GSHP power was low at a design temperature of −15 °C compared to the extreme Finnish case, i.e., −26 °C (Section 3.8). This low GSHP power resulted in the lower DHW outlet temperatures. This problem could overlook by picking the short heating mode duration, i.e., 20 min instead of 30 min. 
Thermal Mass and Heating System Effects
The effects of thermal mass and different space heating systems on indoor air temperature were evaluated in modern low energy passive building. Simulation with the LW, HW, radiator, and underfloor heating allowed us to analyze the effect of thermal mass and indoor heating solutions. The effects of the thermal mass were not significant, and are reported in Figure 16 . No significant difference in indoor temperature was found due to the structural differences, i.e., HW, LW (Figure   40  43  46  49  52  55   20  21  22  23  24 
The effects of thermal mass and different space heating systems on indoor air temperature were evaluated in modern low energy passive building. Simulation with the LW, HW, radiator, and underfloor heating allowed us to analyze the effect of thermal mass and indoor heating solutions. The effects of the thermal mass were not significant, and are reported in Figure 16 . No significant difference in indoor temperature was found due to the structural differences, i.e., HW, LW (Figure 16a,b ). In addition, radiator heating was simulated, and results showed no significant difference in indoor air temperature between underfloor heating and radiant floor heating ( Figure 16) . The difference likely could not be seen because the HP periodic operation interval was so small (30 min) so that only the first centimeters of the structure were active. Active thermal masses were very limited because of the 30 min interval of heating. 16a,b). In addition, radiator heating was simulated, and results showed no significant difference in indoor air temperature between underfloor heating and radiant floor heating ( Figure 16) . The difference likely could not be seen because the HP periodic operation interval was so small (30 min) so that only the first centimeters of the structure were active. Active thermal masses were very limited because of the 30 min interval of heating. 
Equations for GSHP Power
The simulated results were used to set up the heating power equations. The simulated GSHP powers were obtained for different occupant groups, alongside with internal heat gains, building that were built according to new and old building regulations of 1976, and at different design temperatures. Simulated power refers to the dynamic simulation results. The empirical equations for GSHP power estimation were developed based on simulated results, which were tested for different scenarios. Total design power of GSHP can be estimated with Equation (11) for the case of without internal heat gains. However, internal heat gains cut-off a good percentage of space heating demand, which may be taken into account for the system's power sizing in low energy buildings, Equation (12) . The simulated and predicted GSHP powers are shown in Figure 17 
The simulated results were used to set up the heating power equations. The simulated GSHP powers were obtained for different occupant groups, alongside with internal heat gains, building that were built according to new and old building regulations of 1976, and at different design temperatures. Simulated power refers to the dynamic simulation results. The empirical equations for GSHP power estimation were developed based on simulated results, which were tested for different scenarios. Total design power of GSHP can be estimated with Equation (11) for the case of without internal heat gains. However, internal heat gains cut-off a good percentage of space heating demand, which may be taken into account for the system's power sizing in low energy buildings, Equation (12) . The simulated and predicted GSHP powers are shown in Figure 17 .
where, P, GSHP power (kW), ∅, total heat losses from building (kW), C, constant (C = 0.21 for case of 3 people DHW usage profile, where daily consumption rate of 47 L person.day ), n, number of people in house (n = 3, 4, 5, 6), A, floor area (m 2 ), L u , usages rate of lighting (dimensionless), L C , unit load for lighting ( W m 2 ), A u , usages rate of appliances (dimensionless), A C , unit load for appliances ( W m 2 ), O u , usages rate of occupancy (dimensionless), O T , body heat loss ( W person ).
Strasbourg (design temperature of −15 °C) compared to the Finnish buildings (design temperature of −26 °C). In the case of a house occupied by three people, the internal heat gain effect (the reduction of 0.63 kW) exactly compensated for the effect of the DHW (an increase of 0.62 kW). Furthermore, DHW heating power accounted for 21%-41% of the total heating power in the modern building with a design temperature of −15 °C and 13%-26% with a design temperature of −26 °C. The contributions of DHW heating in the old building were only in between 3% and 9%. The performance of equations was tested for cases of different daily, and peak DHW, uses. The GSHP power for different daily DHW use and hourly peaks can be calculated by using Equations (13) and (14), respectively. With this GSHP control system, C1 was equivalent to 0.21 for a case of three people DHW profiles, where reference case had a daily usage rate of 47 L/person/day [30] and a peak demand of 4.77 L/person/h [5] . The obtained value of C2 was used in Equations (11) and (12) The predicted GSHP powers, obtained from empirical Equations (11) and (12), showed a good agreement with the simulated results. The predicted results varied 0%-2.2% compared to the simulated values for both cases (Figure 17a,b) . The required GSHP power, with internal heat gains, reduced the total heating powers by 3%-19%. Higher effect of internal heat gains was found in new modern buildings compared to old buildings. Besides, the effects were more visible for buildings in Strasbourg (design temperature of −15 • C) compared to the Finnish buildings (design temperature of −26 • C). In the case of a house occupied by three people, the internal heat gain effect (the reduction of 0.63 kW) exactly compensated for the effect of the DHW (an increase of 0.62 kW). Furthermore, DHW heating power accounted for 21%-41% of the total heating power in the modern building with a design temperature of −15 • C and 13%-26% with a design temperature of −26 • C. The contributions of DHW heating in the old building were only in between 3% and 9%.
The performance of equations was tested for cases of different daily, and peak DHW, uses. The GSHP power for different daily DHW use and hourly peaks can be calculated by using Equations (13) and (14), respectively.
where, Q 1 , DHW usage for given reference case ( L person.day ), C 1 , constant for given reference case (dimensionless), Q 2 , new DHW's usage rate ( L person.day ), C 2 , constant (dimensionless) (constant obtained for case of new DHW's usage rate or new DHW's peak demand), P 1 , peak demand for given reference case ( L person.hour ), P 2 , new DHW's peak demand ( L person.hour ). With this GSHP control system, C 1 was equivalent to 0.21 for a case of three people DHW profiles, where reference case had a daily usage rate of 47 L/person/day [30] and a peak demand of 4.77 L/person/h [5] . The obtained value of C 2 was used in Equations (11) and (12) in order to estimate the GSHP power. This study obtained the GSHP powers for daily usage rates of 40, 47, 55 L/person and for daily peaks of 4.77, 8.91 L/person/hour, as shown in Figure 18 .
The predicted GSHP powers had shown a good agreement with the simulated results. For the case of different daily consumptions, the variation was found to be 0%-2% compared to the simulated results. Besides, the developed equations predicted the GSHP powers more precise for the case of Figure 18 . The cutoff powers of GSHP were estimated at 11%-14% for cases with considering the internal heat gains. the GSHP power. This study obtained the GSHP powers for daily usage rates of 40, 47, 55 L/person and for daily peaks of 4.77, 8.91 L/person/hour, as shown in Figure 18 . The predicted GSHP powers had shown a good agreement with the simulated results. For the case of different daily consumptions, the variation was found to be 0%-2% compared to the simulated results. Besides, the developed equations predicted the GSHP powers more precise for the case of different usage peaks. The impact of internal heat gains is well visible in Figure 18 . The cutoff powers of GSHP were estimated at 11%-14% for cases with considering the internal heat gains. 
Conclusions
This study developed an alternate operational control system for GSHP, which was applied to determine the total space and DHW heating power equations at design temperature for single-family houses. Data obtained from previous studies such as a daily average of DHW use, hourly DHW profile, occupancy profile, appliances profiles, lighting profiles were used in the whole building simulation model. The performance of the developed control model was tested against measured data. Reference building properties, different DHW usage rates and design temperatures of −26 °C and −15 °C were used in order to size the total design power of GSHP for modern and old singlefamily houses. The following conclusions can be drawn:
•
The alternate operational principle of GSHP was implemented in IDA-ICE whole building simulation model. The GSHP's control system was modeled with DHW priority switching from SH to DHW heating mode based on demand-side signals and a given duration of the heating period.
The control of heat deficiency was modeled based on DM accounting. The default DM value (Section 3.1) and heating mode duration were user-defined, which enabled us to fit the GSHP operation for new and old buildings in different climates. •
Simulated GSHP system with a 200 L storage tank resulted in a 13%-26% power reduction compared to the calculation of the same system with EN standards, which required separate space heating and DHW power calculation.
The periodic operation utilized the thermal mass of the building, and the sensitivity analyses with light and heavyweight buildings revealed the same effect because of the very short heating cycle of 30 min. With room a temperature setpoint of 21 °C, room temperatures only slightly decreased, so that indoor thermal comfort of Category II in a modern house and Category III in an old house were achieved. Besides, the DHW outlet temperature was in an acceptable limit.
The contribution of DHW heating formed 2%1-41% of total heating power in a modern building with a design temperature of −15 °C and 13%-26% with a design temperature of −26 °C. 
Conclusions
This study developed an alternate operational control system for GSHP, which was applied to determine the total space and DHW heating power equations at design temperature for single-family houses. Data obtained from previous studies such as a daily average of DHW use, hourly DHW profile, occupancy profile, appliances profiles, lighting profiles were used in the whole building simulation model. The performance of the developed control model was tested against measured data. Reference building properties, different DHW usage rates and design temperatures of −26 • C and −15 • C were used in order to size the total design power of GSHP for modern and old single-family houses. The following conclusions can be drawn:
•
The periodic operation utilized the thermal mass of the building, and the sensitivity analyses with light and heavyweight buildings revealed the same effect because of the very short heating cycle of 30 min. With room a temperature setpoint of 21 • C, room temperatures only slightly decreased, so that indoor thermal comfort of Category II in a modern house and Category III in an old house were achieved. Besides, the DHW outlet temperature was in an acceptable limit.
The contribution of DHW heating formed 2%1-41% of total heating power in a modern building with a design temperature of −15 • C and 13%-26% with a design temperature of −26 • C.
Internal heat gains reduced the GSHP powers by 3%-19% when taken into account in the simulation.
In the case of a house occupied by three people, the internal heat gain effect (the reduction of 0.63 kW) exactly compensated for the effect of the DHW (an increase of 0.62 kW). It brings a question, should the effect of internal heat gains be taken into account for heat pump sizing in low energy buildings? •
The total heating power equation was obtained in the form of the space heating power at a design temperature plus 0.21 kW of the DHW heating power per person. The equation was tested in modern and old single-family houses with design temperatures of −15 • C and −26 • C where the deviations remained between 0%-2.2%. It was demonstrated that the equations could be easily modified for different DHW daily usages or peak usages. For that purpose, other equations were provided.
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